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Workers .......... ...... $1 95
D.0. F................... 100
IK........................ 500

A ]REQUIEST REPEATED.

Win1 Our Chiratian frionda ploas.
rmom or in thoir prayors the work
of this Associatio. Arrangements
are boing mdi for specia1l services
for Young Xen, to be held about
ctober. 'We acci. wisidom aud.i

guidance.- liage pray for us.

WORRER'S SQOIAL

R% E regular Montbly Social of
eveur Iokr as Thee ee ove
ourn orer ast Theld Teeday
fifty present, and a very profit-
able and pleasant evening was
spent. The Lord bas ble-ffld

the work in ail the departments, and
there i8 a growing spirit of unity among
the workers. In tact anything like dis-
cord even in the mildest possibefr is
unknown in our ranks. The ouly desire
appears to, be for the advancemnent of
the work and the FalVatiOn Of SOUlS.
The ','God of peace " rules, and many
of the brethbren experience, in its ful
sense, the Ilpeace ot God.

YOJJNG M'EN'S MEETINGT
zvery saturday Rueninig

AT 8 O'CLOOE, FOR~ ONE HOUR.

I arn the Good Bhepherd: the good Shepherd giveth Ris life for
the sheep.-Jon X. Il.



AS the Father knoweth Me, even on know I the Father: and I lay
down My life for the sheep.-John x. 15.

AME ALMOST THE WHOLE CITYS T A G I~
TOGETHER TO HEÂR THE WOR PLEASE TAXIE NOTICIE
OF GOD. (Acts Xiii. 44.) It ig That the Rooms of the
easier to, get a thousand men
to bear the word of God than TORONTO YOUTG MEN'S CIBISIAN~6to induce one man to follow its A8SOCIATIONT,

teachings. The work of the preacher~ ARE IN ITS BUILDING,
is by no means done wheà ho lias ga- FT BU Y H L
thered a great many hearers. If hoe basSH F ErB R HALLAweIl-nigh a wholo city to listen tohimjfl
that fact does not, in itself , prove that ho Corner Queen and James Stg.,
is a winnor of souke. If, on the other ONEi BLOCI< WEST OF YONGE STREET.
hand hoe bas only a very few to, hear
hîim, h0 may bo domng a great work for Roomns open daiiy from 8 a.m. tili io p.m.
God's cause, When, as our L o r d Von wli be cordiaiiy weicomed.
preached the Gospel, " thoro woro ga-
thered together an innumerable multi- AL OK E.tude of people, insomuch that they 'BET ER
trode one upon another, " in their desire~ SwEDISH oifficer was speaking
to, hear fini, there were, as we bave LEto, me in Stockholm about four
reason to, think, smallér immediate e
suite in the conversion of souls than' years ago. Hée had been very
when fie had only one listener by the C)fond of the world, and was not
well of Sam<îria. It is not in the numbers a inan of stronjý character. Hie said. to
who listen. to' us, but in the blessing me: "I1 know ît's ail right; but I do
which God gives to, our labours, that jnot like to, begin, because I do pot thinlc
the secret of our success is found.' h ave the power to keep at it." I said,

" I am quite sure you have not the
power) Taking out my pencil, and

T is a crowning qlory of the! placing it in my hand, I sald, "1Look at
religion of the Bible-the one 1this pencil; why does it not fali?' Be-
true religion-that to p ens the ,cause you hold it up." 1'If I did. fot
possibility of a friendshipv with! hold it up, what would happen? " " It
God. Other religions-ail the jwould fallY" " Now, thon, it is not any
false religions-teach. men to, Power in the pencil, but a power out-

[car the gods, and even show the pos- side the pencil, that keeps it fromn fal-
sibility of serving the gode; but only, ling. When God undortook to save
the religion of the Bible gives the con- man, Hie was going to be the power that
ception of God as the Friend of those was to hold up for ever and ever the
who are brought into trustful com- poor smnner who should truet Ehin.
munion with RHi. Therefore, God pledges Huisoîf that

1HoWill bring theoweakest believer in

TRAIN ING GLASS jthe universe safe to glory.'

For Christian Workers, EVANGELISTIG BIBLE GLASS
EVERY THIJRSDAY, at 8 P.M. Xvery Bunday Afternoon,

Conducted by the Secretary. AT 3 OCiOOC.

AUl Christin Workers Invhted.. &Il1 We ico me.

I amn the Bread of Life: lie that cometh to Ne shail neyer hiunger.
-John Vi. 35.



Iarn the Living Bread which carne dowvn fromù heaven.

______________________________________ _____John______________________1.___

THEE. JEMI" $

BAND or "ltroue pIe of. Young
me n with bands and faces
blacrkened, and dressed in
very grotesque costumies, ar-
ranged themselves before a
gentleman's door one day for

an exhibition of their pecuhiar Ilperfor-
mances.", After they had sunie some
comie and some plaintive melodies one
of the party stepped up to the âoOr,
tambourine in hand, to ask for a few
Ildropping pennies"I of the people. The
gentleman taking a Bible out of his
window, aàdressed the youth-

IlSee here, Young man," he said, I
wili give you a shilling, and thîs Book
besides, if you will read a portion of it

mong your comraes ohre, and inte
hearing of the by-stadors."

"H ere's a shiling for an easy job!"l
he chuckled out tohis mates;, "*I'm
going to give you a ' publie reading' Il I

Tbe gentleman opened at the fifteenth
chapter of St. Luke's Gospel, ande point-

"THAT'S

I arn the Way, and the Truth, and the Life: no mn cometh uito the
Yather, but by ]de.-John xiv. 63.

ing to the eleventh verse requiested the
young man to commence reading aý> that
verse.

IlNow, Jem, speak up 11" said one of
the party, Iland earn your shilling like
a mnan!il

And Jem took the B3ook, and read.
There was something. in the voice of
the reador, as well as in the strangeness
of the circumstances, that lulled ail to
silence; while an air of seriousnsss took
possession of the youth, and still further
commanded the rapt attention of the
crowd.

As he read on, ciThat's thee, Jema 1"'
ejaculated one of bis comrades,-" it's
just like what you have told me of
yourself and ycur father 1" Wy

The reader continued. ."Wy

that's thee again, Jemn 1, sa.id the voice,
-Go on!" I

"And he went and joined himself to
a citizen of that country; and hle sent
himi into his fields to feed swine. And
he would fain have filled bis belly with
the Iiusks that the swine did eat; and
no man gave unto him.»l

IlThat's like us ail 1"I said the voice,
once more interruptîng; -"1we're ail beg-
gars: and might be better than we
are!1 Go on; let's hear what came of it."1

And the young man read on. and as
hie read, his voice trembled-"lAnd when
hie came to himself, hie said, How many
hired servants of my father's have bread
enough and to spare, and I perish with
hýqnger! 1 will arise and go to my
fatber-!" I

At this point ha fairly broke down,
and could read no more. Ail were im-
pressed and moved. The whole reality
of the past rose up to view ; and, in the
clear story of the Gospel, a ray of hope
dawned upon him f or bis future.

That day -tha-t seene - proved the
turning-point of that Young prodigal's
if e. --

As a further guarantee of the truth of
this narrative, I * append my namne to
the story. ROBERT MÂQUIRE, M.A.,

Vicar of St' Olaz'e, Southwýarc.



GOSPEL AND) SONO SERVICE, BULLffII FOR T11E WEEK.
Eivery Sunday Evening, at 8.30.

GOOD SINGINQ. SHORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES.

1 - c <> M I..

YOUNG MEN.

~4NYTHING that wilI teach and
instruct young nmen in the
ways of wisdom, virtue, and
righteousness, iii of great im-
portance and value. .Eence,
we say to, young men, If you

wish to niake your mark în the world,
to be respected by the truiy respectable,
to acquire a crompetence of the things
of this world, to rise to honor and use-
fuiness in life, to, be men in the best
sense of the word, to enjoy the favor of
God and good men, anà to have a well-
cherisbed niemory and a blessed des.
tiny, then observe these rules:

Hlold integrity sacred.
observe goed nianners.
Endure trials patiently.
Be P rompt in ail things.
M ake few acquaintances.
Pay your debts promptly.
Lie not for any consideration.
'Yield not to dîscouragements.
Join bands only with the virtuous
Dare to do right - fear to do wronge.
Watch carefully over your passions.
]Respect the counsel of your parents.
Figlit life's battie bravely, rnanfully.
Question not the veraeity of friends.
Keep your mind from evil thoughts.
Consîcter wefl, then decide positively.

Nvrtry to appear wliat you are not.
Sacrifice money rather than prin-

ciple.
Go not into the society of the viojous.
Use ail your leisure tirne for improve-

ment.
Attend carefully to, the details of your

business.
Injflre not another's reputation in

business.
1Do your duty to God and mian.

Take the word of God fo orguide.
Live in- alî ùtbugs fra heavenly des.

tiny. Selected.

Bible 01*8 at 8 p.za, Goplsu o Service
at 88 folowed by an enqiuiry meeting aI (elI. Ail
invlte 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.
12 noýon.-Thaikobivlng and Praise MeetIng. The

Secretary.
8 p.ni--irUNG MENIS BIBLE OLÂSS. Conduct-

9 p.m.-Young SYn's Prayer and Testimony Meet-
Ing.

TUESDÂAY, SEPTEMBER 2.

12 to 12.45 noon.-What Our L;ord Says àÂbout
Profauity. Ex. =x. 7; Lev. xxiv. 16; Matt. v., 83437.
Rev. J. Salmon.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.
12 to 12.45 noon.-ChrIst Seeks to, t*;e All Luke

xv. 8-10; 1 Tlm. Il., 4. S. R Briggs.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.
12 to 12.45 noon.-Sad Rear'ta from a Wrong Be-

glnnin Luke xv. 11-17; WVaite, 18, Want. 14,
Wretchedness 15 16 TYoe, 17. Rev. Il. Melville.
8.00 pm-OKR'TRAINING CLASS. The

Secretary.

FRIDÂY. SEPTEMBER 5.
12 to,12.45 noon.-Watchl ulness Repeatedly Urged

Mark xiii. 34-87. IL Sima.
7.80 p.m.-BOY'S MEETING.

SÂTURDÂY, SEPTEMBER 0

12 to, 12.45 noon.-Trust la the flelp of Man is
Vain. Isa. xxxi. 1; xxx. 1-8; Eeb. xlia. 6. Assistant
Secretary.

7.15 p.ma.-Invitation Committee Meeta for Prayer.
8.00 p.m.-YOUNG ME.' 'S MEETING.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.
8.03 p? m.-Evangelltio'Bible Class. -B. GQordou.

Deat -Mute Clam. F. S. Bikgden.
66Chinese Clasa. W M. Morse.46 Italtia's OlUIs.

880pam.-Gospel and Song Service. S .R Brlggs.
Followed-by au Enqulry Meeting at 9.15.
Regucèfa for prayer may be adclredc to the &&y'.

Rai:way Men's Meetings.
W. C. JEX, Raûway Secretary.

SUNDAT, SEPTýYBER 7.
3 p.m.-Union Station. J. Greene and B. Connors.
Sýp.z.-Y. M. C. A. Ttnt, *York.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLAS S
Bi~ery Monlday ZVenin129

AT 8 O'OLOOK.

.AIIL I1N«VIrID.
uffl - - q


